
Architectural Joinery Apprenticeship
Standard Level 2

Apprenticeship

The purpose of this course is working with wood-based
materials and associated products to create and install
building components. This typically involves shaping and
cutting materials, installing finished. All work needs to be
carried out safely, using the appropriate tools and to the
quality specified.

An Architectural Joiner will create building components by
setting out, marking out and manufacturing basic architectural
products, including doors, windows, straight staircases and
associated ironmongery.

In their daily work, an employee interacts with other
construction roles such as bricklayers, plasterers and
plumbers, supervisors, site management, architects,
designers, contractors and customers.

You will be responsible for using machinery and tools under
supervision to create structures or components from the
designs, plans and specifications of architects and designers
that meet the clients expectations. As an architectural joiner,
they could include doors, windows and stairs, including
ironmongery.

Scan the QR Code for full course description, assessment and progression
options from this course

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

LOCATION & NEXT START DATE(S)

Cornwall College Camborne - As required
Cornwall College Camborne - As required

Find out more and
apply online



Architectural Joinery Apprenticeship
Standard Level 2

Apprenticeship

LEVEL DURATION
Level 2 2 Year apprenticeship one day a week

at college

ATTENDANCE FEES
Work-based Tuition Fees: £0.00

Fees apply to adults and HE students only. Only the most common fees scenario is shown. Actual fees
may vary depending on your personal situation. Please contact us for further information.  Courses
listed on this website are indicative of the subject, nature and level of study. The College reserves the
right to alter specific qualifications titles, awarding bodies and levels of qualification, which can
change in year. Any cost may also vary, based on personal funding eligibility. The Cornwall College
Group reserves the right to withdraw any course listed at any time.

Explore Our Courses & Apprenticeships
Join us for a campus tour, meet our dedicated team, and get
all your questions answered. Scan the QR code to register for
our next Open Event or Taster Day.

Find out more and
apply online


